[Combination of radiation and PVB chemotherapy for intracranial malignant germ cell tumor].
Intracranial malignant germ cell tumors such as embryonal carcinoma, endodermal sinus tumor, and choriocarcinoma are neoplasms of poor prognosis in the pediatric age group. Recently evidences of effectiveness of combination chemotherapy using cisplatin, vinblastine, and bleomycin (PVB therapy) have been reported. The authors experienced two cases with these tumors treated with radiation therapy and PVB therapy. PVB therapy was performed along with irradiation in hoping the effect of radiation sensitizer of cisplatin. Both patients showed no signs of tumor recurrence and no re-elevation of tumor makers even in the cerebrospinal fluid after more than ten months from the onset. Cisplatin has radiation sensitizing effect besides antitumor activity, but its permeability through the blood-CSF barrier is very poor. Also true is that germ cell tumors often disseminate in the cerebrospinal fluid. From these points, combination of irradiation and chemotherapy using cisplatin seems reasonable, though the superiority of this radiochemotherapy to simple PVB therapy can not be concluded from the present experience. Side effects of this combination therapy were the same as PVB therapy alone and tolerable.